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steamer for theirhome in southern
California, near Santa Cruz. The voy
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age was delightful and we reached San
McMinnville, Or. - - Meh. 1, 1887 Francisco without any sickness, save
that Estella appeared to have grown
worse. The dear girl would not allow
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me away from her a moment. She was
so kind and affectionate that my own
ORNA
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heart went out to her.
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we love so much are taken from
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that the grim reaper gathers the har
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“ Aunty, 1'11 pray for you every day As Estella grew worse we left for
of my life, and promise to love Orna, their home on the following day. Be
and if needs be give my life for her,” fore leaving the city I had an oppor
tunity to enquire of Dr. Walton if Essaid the generous girl.
Mr. Broughton walked with B’lindy tella’s case was serious, and he said:
back to the store. He wanted to help “ Alas ; poor child. There is no hope.
her, but she looked and acted so inde She may live a few months or she may
-------- AND-------pendent he thought he would wait am die in a few weeks.”
find some means of sending her a pres Dear friend, as the sad words were
uttered it seemed as if 1 were ready to General Merchandise.
ent after she had returned home.
cry
out in my anguish :
*****
-------- o-------Oh Father in heaven ! Spare my dar
Dear Mr. Alwald; as B’lindy told us ling; you have taken everything in the
this around the wide tire place, you can world that was dear to me. Take my
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imagine my feelings. I wanted to see life but spare my dear sister.”
Estella but found it so hard to leave On reaching home the family physi
the dear old folks. But B’lindy went cian was immediately called. He was
right to work fixing up the few things with Estella for some time. On coming
that I possessed, and was so cheerfu out he called me to him, saying:
that I saw she was acting a part ant
“ Mr. Broughton has told me all about
decided to help her.
his new daughter, and I welcome her
Well; on the following morning at to the home of my dear friend. I am
Assortment of these Popular Hoods
4 a. m. I hade the dear old mountain afraid that Estella's case is beyond my
home farewell, and was held in B’lindy’s power, but still, (he appeared now to ZV ALL THE LATES1
arms for the last time. The dear woman be talking to himself) there is one
NOVELTIES, NEW
hardly knew what she was doing ; one chance, and only one. If I could find
AMD DESIRA
minute she was crying, and the next a person bravo enough to try it, I
BLE COLOR
trying to sing. Just before mounting think I could save her life.
the horse B’lindy came to my side,
INGS,
“ Save who, Dr.? Brave enough to try
saying:
what? Do you mean there is a chance
“Here, Ony, you’ll want some money to save Estella’s life? If so tell me at
JJJST RECEIVED.
to get some things to fix up with. It once.” All this I uttered in a rapid
is a gift from Silas and me, and, dear voice, but cautiously and low.
child, should you ever grow weary of “Yes, Miss Orna. There is one
the world, remember that while we chance, and it is that of transfusing Please Call and Examine.
live, there’s a home waiting for you. the blood of a healthy person to that
flood bye and may God bless you.”
of Estella. If it can be performed I
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We had a splendid ride down the am sure that I could save her life. You
mountain side, and entered the valley see she is wasting away for lack of vi FOR THE DRESS GOODS OF OUR
MANUFACTURE.
about 10 o'clock. In another hour the tality. Her own blood is thick and
Imuses in the village could be seen. I sluggish, aud becomes to a great extent,
was anxious to see Mr. Broughton and dead within the body. She needs a
To be made from the very best ma
Estella, but was afraid that they might stimulation of healthy, active blood to
be disappointed in me.
go rushing through the channels of life, terial, by skillful workmen, with the
As we entered the village Silas helped and by its electrical influence rescue latest and most approved machinery,
me from the horse ami I walked by his Iter from this sleep of death that is and to be the cheapest goods in the
side until he pointed out the hotel, and fast approaching. Now if a physically market when service is considered.
then he said:
strong person would permit of a cer
Are so thoroughly finished that they
“Good bye Ony; them folks won’t tain amount of their blood being trans can be worn in damp weather, or in a
want to see a rough old fellow like fused by surgical process, although it
me—” before he could sav another word might fora few days ora week drain shower, without fear of being ruined
I threw my arms about his neck and the donator of their usual strength aud by curling or shrinking.
The manufacturing, dyeing and fin
kissed him, saying, “dear uncle, the activity, it could be performed with no
heart's adornment is far above the serious consequence.”
ishing is done in such a manner, that
adornment of the person. Good bye,
“ Doctor,” said 1 in as even a tone the goods can be washed if desired
I'll never forget you, no never.''
of voice as I could command, "j will without the least injury to fabric.
As I entered the hotel a young lady be that person. 1 do not remember any
Our goods are wool dyed, and colors
appeared in tin* doorway, and from the sick days in my life, and I am just as fast as the purest dyes and greatest
description given by B’lindy, I knew it from the mountains where the healthy,
must b<> Estella. So I approached her ife-giving atmospherehas been at my care and skill can. make them.
Goods show just what they are and
sayiug:
command, preparing me, without a
“ 1 am Orna la* Voir—" Before anoth < oiibt as the person in this emergency. will be until worn out, as there is no
er word was spoken Estella’* arms Jr. I am at your command. What mat weighting, stiffening, or artificial lus
were about my neck and she commenc ters a little blood when given in a tre used to increase the weight or fin
ed sobbing as if her heart would break. good cause, and there is not a drop in ish ; as is the case with a large class of
At this juncture Mr. Broughton came my whole body that 1 would not give goods in the market, but which disap
to save dear Estella's life.”
forward:
pears after a few days’ service.
To be Continued.
•♦Orna, my child, you arc welcome.
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POPULAR ROUTES.

The Daily Reporter,

Broadhead «
« * Dress Goods

Oregonian R. R. Co. limited Une,
CHAS. N. SCOTT, Receiver.

Portland and Willamette Valley Railway.
From Portland.

To Portland.

Coburg
Passen and
ger
Airlie
Fare. Mail.

Coburg
and
Airlie
Mail.

STATIONS.

AR Ar pan
I.v a.in LV
915 . Portland, PWV»
4 45
Ft. Jefferson St.

11 00
. Elk Rock .
11 06
Oswego
11 46
.. Tualitan....
12101
Winters...
12 26
. Summit ..:.
12 50 . .. Newberg ..
1 10 pwv Dundee jun

$ .24
.29
.52
.75
.88
1.00
1.00

ORy Dundee
West Dayton
Lafavette
.Dayton Juncton
McMinnville Cs..
. . Armstrong
.......... Whites
...
Briedwell ..
Harrison
. Broadmeads .
Sheridan Junc’n
..

1.00
1.16
1.24
1.36
1.40
1.48
1.56
1.72
1.75
1.84
1.86

2 10
2 32
2 44
3 02
3 08
3 19
3 30
3 52
3 57
4 08
4 10

1.96

4 23 .
Ballston
5 00 ......... Sheridan.

1.94
2.12
2.24
2.37
2.53
2.65
2.80
2.91
3.02

5 55
617
6 31
6 50
7 10
7 28
7 47
8 00
8 15

4 15
4 60
3 40
3 10
2 53
2 29
2 15

1 25
1 03
12 53
12 3« T
12 29
12 18
12 07
11 45
11 40
11 27
11 25
11 08
10 45

. Perrvdale.
.Smithfield....
.Polk .
____DallAs.
... Cochrane
.... Monmouth
Luckiainute .
.
. Simpson.
.

.... .Airlie..........

AB

9 25
9 00
8 46
8 30
8 06
7 50
7 30
7 14
7 00

LV

Chas. N. Scott,

Receiver ORC(Ld) Line.
William Reid,

President PAWVRCo.
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R
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Fast Time, Sure Connection, New Equipment

225 Miles Shortest

20 Hours Less TimeAccommocations unsurpassed for comfort
and safety. Fares and Freights MUCH
LESS than by any other route between all
in Willamette valley and San Francisco.

Only Route via Yaquiua Bay
To

San Francisco.

DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS,

(Except Sundays.)

^eave Corvallis at 2 p. m. Leave Ya
quina at 7: 10 a. m.
Oregon and California, West side, trains
connect at Corvallis.
The steamship Yaquina city, whioh has
been undergoing repairs, and the Santa Ma
ria will each sail on the dates below named:
FBOM YAQUINA.

Yaquina City............
Thursday, Jan. 27
Santa Maria.............
Wednesday, Feb. 2
Yaquinn City...........................Tuesday Feb.?8
Santa Maria
....
Monday’Feb. 14
Yaquina City............
Sunday Feb. 20
Santa Maria
....Saturday, Feb. 26
Yaquina City .
.
Friday, March 4
KBOM BAN FRANCISCO.

Santa Maria
Yaquina City
Santa Maria....
Yaquina City
Santa Maria............ . .
Yaquina City

.........Friday Jan. 28
Thursday. Feb. 3
Wednesday Feb. 9
Tuesday Feb. 15
Monday, Feb. 21
Sunday Feb. 27

Daily Passenger Trains
(Except Sundays,)
.-»eves Yaquina
........................... 6:20 a. m.
*. m.
Arrive Corvallis
10:38 a.
Arriye Albany
...................
1130 a.. m.
Leave Albany
12:40 I; tn.
Arrive < orvallis..............
1:22 p.m.
Arriye Yaquina
.......
.. j;4o p. m.
The < ompanv reserves the right to change
Bailing days. Fares, between Corvallis and
San Francisoo. Rail and Cabin, $14; Rail
and 8teerAge, $9.88.
For information apply to
( HAS. C HOGUK,
ind Pass.
Acting Gen/F. and
Paas. Agent.
Corvallis. Oregon

